
Yale Class of 1965 
What’s New this Week?

Weekly Highlights in the Run-up to our 50th Reunion

April 8 Edition
Registrations…Davenport in the lead at 37.7%Overall registration is just under 30% of the Class, on the way to a much higher level. Meanwhile, on the College scoreboard, Davenport is the new leader, edging past Saybrook, while Branford and Calhoun have some serious catching up to do.  Let’s get going, boys; every classmate matters!!
Cleveland’s Pre-reunion lunch brings the total to 19 citiesFourteen regional lunches have been held since January, and five more are scheduled this month. By the time we’re done, as many as 200 classmates will have attended a lunch to psych up for the 50th.   If you’d like to be a host in your city, email Jeff Miller.
Reunion Survey Off to a Fast Start: 110 responses so farLaunched just a week ago, the survey questions address topics that will be discussed in our class panels,  including civil rights, aging and health, and climate change.  The survey takes less than 15 minutes.  Let’s hear what you and your spouse have to say.



April 1 Edition
New Opinion Survey launched today!Classmates and spouses are encouraged to respond to provide opinions on topics that will be discussed in reunion panels.  To participate, click on this link:https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/3XHFCFCThe survey starts today and will remain open through April, and the results will be revealed during the panel discussions.  Make sure you respond!
Classmate Pictures from Days Past  Each week, our unofficial Class Archivist Bob Leich, will post a few pictures of classmates from his extensive collection over the past fifty years.   The first set can be found in the Photo Gallery archives.If you have old pictures you’d like to contribute, please email them to david.roscoe3@gmail.com, and we’ll get them posted right away!We’re updating this section every week, so expect to see a few real classics!
College Scoreboard…Reunion attendance is climbing!Attendance has now reached 28%.  That’s good news, but we’re only getting started! The figures represent all classmates who’ve officially registered, plus those who pre-registered, but haven’t yet signed up.  If you’re in that latter category, please take the time to officially register.
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March 24 Edition
Attendance captains and teams are off and runningTo encourage a big turnout at our 50th, college captains are organizing college teams to ensure every single classmate is contacted at least once.  So, if you get a call from one of these guys on someone on their team, take it!  
College Captain EmailBerkeley John Spitzer spitzer@aya.yale.eduBill Stewart william.stewart@thompsonhine.comBranford Dick Stasney CSTASNEY@houstonmethodist.orgCalhoun Ted Garrett tgarrett@cov.comDavenport Jeff Miller Jeffrey.C.Miller65@gmail.comJE Kent Reinker kreinker@hawaii.rr.comDick Wolff richardhwolff@aol.comMorse Robert Dickler robert.dickler@strateco.dePierson Ed Silberman esilberman@tuftsmedicalcenter.orgBen Rowland rowlandbm@aol.comSaybrook Bob Rounsavall rwrouns@twc.comSteve Clark sancho.mudflower@comcast.netSilliman John Ferguson JFFski@sbcglobal.netStiles Freed Hunsicker fhunsicker@laborlawyers.comTrumbull Tim Merrill tmerrill4861@gmail.comTD Jack Rosholt jack@rosholt.org

Many fraternities, singing groups, clubs, associations and other affinity groups are also reaching out to their members.  



Let’s all join this effort to reach out to our classmates—it’s a great way to make our 50th a once-in-a-lifetime experience.  So call a roommate, or maybe a friend you haven’t seen in decades, and urge him to join us.  You’ll both be glad you did.
Yale Daily News DVD has been mailed—look for it soon
“Old News is Good News” has been pulled from the archives and was mailed with the reunion Registration Package.  Plan to spend some time scrolling and searching your way down memory lane.  It’s a great way to get ready for our upcoming four great days in New Haven. Class of 1965 50th ReunionCommemorative DVD

“Old News is Good News”
Yale Daily News

1961-1965Relive news and recall memories of our undergraduate days at Yale:  AcademicsAthleticsMusicPoliticsSocial lifeIt’s all there, and more.
How to Use the DVD
Scroll:  Open any “file group” and scroll through every issue published—from Fall 1961 to Spring 1965.
OR

Search:1. Open the last file, entitled “Class of 1965 YDN.pdx”2. Respond to:  “Where would you like to search”,  by clicking on the radio button, “In the index named Class of 1965 YDN”.3. Respond to: “What word or phrase would you like to search for”, by entering a term or phrase of interest, then hit “Search”.  (Note: search words will pick up words in ads and editorials, as well as articles.)4. After a few moments, a list of issues will be retrieved.5. Double-click to open on the page of interest.6. Click on the X in the upper-right corner to close.


